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Background: Given that prescribing practices have contributed to the current opioid epidemic and that
primary care clinicians are the largest prescribers of opioids, family physicians must consider the twin
goals of safely prescribing opioids for patients with chronic pain while effectively identifying and treat-
ing those who have developed opioid use disorder (OUD). However, family physicians may feel con-
strained by a culture and systems in their offices that do not support achieving these twin goals.

Methods: In a family medicine clinic within a larger academic institution that cares for an under-
served, multicultural patient population in the greater Boston area, we provide a case study that illus-
trates the twin goals of safe opioid prescribing and treating OUD. We used 2 models of change manage-
ment—Lewin’s Three-Step Change Theory and the McKinsey 7S Model of Change—as a framework to
describe our 5-year process of using cultural and structural elements to support these efforts.

Results: Deliberate use of change management theory to support both safe opioid prescribing and
treating patients with OUD over the past 5 years resulted in changes to the practices, people, skills, and
infrastructure within our clinic. These changes have demonstrated a sense of stability and sustainability
and hence now represent our clinic’s current culture.

Conclusion: The Lewin and 7S models of change can be helpful guides to creating and maintaining a
foundation of office-wide culture and structural support to meet the twin goals of safe opioid prescrib-
ing and treating patients with OUD. (J Am Board Fam Med 2020;33:129–137.)
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The opioid epidemic has become a palpable reality
across the country. Every day in the United States,
more than 40 people die from an overdose involv-
ing prescription opioids; since 1999, there have
been more than 165,000 deaths from overdoses
related to prescription opioids, and overdose deaths
related to prescription opioids has now passed

deaths from illicit opioids.1,2 At the same time,
there has been a dramatic increase in prescribing
opioids for patients with chronic pain. In 2013, 249
million opioid prescriptions were written by physi-
cians, and primary care clinicians were the largest
prescribers.1,2 Although prescription opioids may
provide some analgesic benefit to patients strug-
gling with chronic pain, 21% to 29% of patients
receiving chronic opioid treatment will misuse
their medications and 8% to 12% will eventually
develop an opioid use disorder (OUD).3

The rampant prescribing of opioids may have re-
sulted from an outdated understanding of pain relief
and addiction. It was only recently that clinicians have
started to move away from thinking of pain as the
“fifth vital sign” that should be assessed and treated at
every visit4 and from thinking that those treated for
chronic pain with opioids could not become ad-
dicted.5 In addition, only recently has society started
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to shift from viewing illicit drug use as a criminal
activity warranting arrest and incarceration to a neu-
robiological disease warranting a chronic disease
management approach6,7 and that such an approach is
well-suited in a primary care setting rather than siloed
in addiction treatment programs.8

As family physicians embrace these new para-
digms, it will be important to consider, in con-
cert, the twin goals of safely prescribing opioids
for patients with chronic pain while effectively
identifying and treating those who have devel-
oped OUD. However, family physicians may feel
constrained in their offices by cultures and sys-
tems that do not support the achievement of
these twin goals.

For example, physicians attempting to decrease
opioid dosing in patients with chronic pain may
find it difficult to make this change if treatment
approaches and practices are not agreed on and
coordinated among prescribers.9 Routine monitor-
ing of patients, such as checking urine toxicology
tests,9 setting up controlled substance agreements,
and using the state’s prescription drug monitoring
program (PDMP)10 may also be difficult without
adequate support systems in place.11

Similarly, physicians attempting to treat patients
with OUD may face cultural and system-level bar-
riers that prevent treatment from becoming main-
stream. Although more family physicians are re-
ceiving waivers to provide medication for OUD
(MOUD) in the form of buprenorphine-naloxone
(B/N), one-third never go on to prescribe it, largely
due to concerns about having appropriate office,
nursing, and administrative support; lacking access
to mental health clinicians and addiction specialists;
and concerns about being the lone B/N provid-
er.11–13

Thus, treating patients with chronic pain and pa-
tients with OUD requires not only individual physi-
cian efforts but also a foundation of office-wide cul-
tural and structural support. About 5 years ago our
office faced similar barriers. This article describes a
case study of our clinic’s deliberate approach using
change management theory to support individual cli-
nician efforts in meeting these twin goals.14

Methods
Our institution is an academic health care center
that serves as a safety net system for a large urban
population across the greater Boston area. As part

of its vision and mission statement to care for our
patients, our institute has declared treating patients
with substance use disorders and mental health
comorbidities a high priority. Our family medicine
clinic is 1 of its 13 primary care sites. We are
located in a medium-sized, multicultural city ap-
proximately 8 miles north of Boston, Massachu-
setts. The clinic serves approximately 23,000 em-
paneled patients with 17 faculty physicians, 24
residents, 6 physician assistants, and 9 behavioral
care clinicians, including 3 primary care-based in-
tegrated psychologists. Of all the 13 primary care
sites in our organization, our site has the largest
number of patients with OUD.

Approximately 5 years ago, we became sensi-
tized to the high use of opioids in our community
and the rapidly escalating death rate due to opioid
overdose. Although our institution recognized the
need to focus on treating patients with addiction
and made it a core part of its mission statement,
prescribing within our clinic varied widely among
physicians; our policies on opioid prescribing and
monitoring were not well known or followed; and
the state-based PDMP10 was not routinely re-
viewed before prescribing. We had a minimal cur-
riculum to train residents in pain management or
OUD treatment; only 1 core faculty member had
been trained to provide B/N for patients with
OUD, and only 5 patients were receiving treat-
ment.

Recognizing the impact of opioid prescribing in
our community, we realized we needed to develop
a more intentional approach to safely treat patients
prescribed opioid analgesics for chronic pain while
also treating patients with OUD. We began our
approach to process improvement change using the
tenets of Lewin’s Three-Step Change Theory15 to
provide the overall approach. Briefly, this theory
suggests that practices within an organization are
inherently stable and resistant to change. As a re-
sult, change only occurs by (1) “unfreezing,” in
which clinicians are made aware of the need for
change; (2) “changing,” in which new systems and
expectations for behavior are implemented; and 3)
“refreezing,” in which the new ways of thinking and
doing are institutionalized and, therefore, solidified
into new practices.

To begin the unfreezing, a resident led a grand
rounds presentation to our entire clinic that served
as a call-to-action, informing participants about the
current opioid epidemic affecting our community,
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the efficacy of treating OUD with medication, and
explaining why this effort should be incorporated
into our clinic. At the same time, a relatively new
faculty member kept the conversation alive by dis-
playing a poster on her office door highlighting the
local drug overdose rates (Figure 1), attracting
passersby to pause and consider the issue. Situated
within a larger system that had stated its intentions
to prioritize addressing addiction and safe opioid
prescribing, these efforts launched further clinical
and residency attention to formally and systemi-
cally examine and identify the gap between current
and desired performance.

To guide specific aspects of our change process,
we used the principles of the McKinsey 7S model
of change16 management. Briefly, this model iden-
tifies 6 barriers that need to be addressed to support
the adoption and maintenance of new practices.
The model considers 3 “hard” elements that can be
readily seen, including strategy, systems, and struc-
ture. It also recognizes 3 “soft” elements that are
more intangible, including the types of people, the
skills of the people, and the overarching leadership
style within the organization. Managing change by
addressing all these barriers leads to the 7th “S,”
creation of shared values underpinning the culture
of the group. We used this structure to meet our
twin goals of enhancing the care of patients with

chronic pain and treating patients with OUD (see
Table 1).

Hard Elements
Strategy: The Plan of Action to Be Used
To promote the safe and appropriate use of opi-
oids, our strategy began by developing shared gen-
eral principles for safe opioid prescribing and then
supporting them through education and health in-
formatics systems. These principles fit into system-
wide strategies to address OUD and chronic pain
management, although the process began locally
and not because of an institutional directive.

To care for patients with OUD, we instituted
processes that created a safe and welcoming envi-
ronment that destigmatized opioid use, greatly ex-
panded use of MOUD primarily through shared
medical appointments,17 and emphasized a team-
based approach to care.

Both strategies were supported by a chronic pain
and OUD curriculum for our residents and faculty
and training for all members of the patient care
team.

Systems: Daily Activities and Procedures
Implemented to Get the Job Done
To improve the management of chronic pain, our
clinic created a workgroup comprising faculty
and residents to develop guidelines for prescrib-
ing opioids based on institution-level approaches
and policies around safe opioid prescribing that
represented evidence-based and best-practice
recommendations. These guidelines were imple-
mented through the use of electronic health record
smart-phrases, note templates, and clinical work-
flows to ensure consistency in application and to
foster collaborative care around safe prescribing,
monitoring, and response to aberrant patient be-
havior. These efforts were augmented by the intro-
duction of in-office mental health clinicians and by
a consultation service for complex cases.

OUD care within our clinic is supported by
institution-wide substance use disorder-related ef-
forts, including at-large addiction nurses who pro-
vide central triaging, first-point contact, and ongo-
ing support to patients with OUD. In addition,
institution-wide list-serves serve as forums to pose
questions and get support from providers across the
institution with various experiences in addiction
medicine.

Figure 1. Poster highlighting drug-related deaths in
our practice catchment area.
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Structure: How Our System Is Organized/Who
Reports to Who
To change our structure of managing patients with
chronic pain, we added a quality improvement pro-
cess that was part of a larger, institution-wide proj-
ect. We developed a registry of all patients on
chronic opioids and a dashboard with clearly de-
fined quality metrics. The clinic director used this
registry to review these metrics at regular staff
meetings.

We also created a structure to improve the man-
agement of patients with OUD by creating an in-
terdisciplinary team comprising a physician, physi-
cian assistant, nurse, an appointment scheduler,
medical assistant, and psychotherapist to provide
group-based opioid treatment (GBOT) as the pri-
mary treatment approach to OUD17–19 and to pro-
vide oversight and support to all providers. All
patients diagnosed with OUD were referred to this
GBOT team for initial treatment. The team had
designated time for weekly meetings to discuss pa-
tient care, and a full-time addiction nurse served as
the hub of the team, always available to patients and
clinicians.

Soft Elements
Staff: The People and Their Special Capabilities
For chronic pain management, we use a team-based,
patient-centered medical home approach to clinical
care, in which each member of the clinical team was
taught to manage specific responsibilities when pa-
tients are seen for chronic pain visits.20–23 This ap-
proach also includes utilization of primary care-based,
on-site mental health staff who provide individual and
group-based treatment for patients with chronic pain.
As our institute evolved to dedicate more time and
resources to managing chronic pain, our mental
health staff (psychologists and care partners) at all 13
primary care sites were trained to offer evidence-
based chronic pain treatment modalities.

For management of patients with OUD, we
identified a core group of clinical and administra-
tive staff members who expressed an interest and
passion to work collaboratively helping patients
with OUD. They were given designated time for
training and mentorship to build their competen-
cies over time. Both the lead physician and nurse
have since acquired specialized addiction training
and made addiction care a majority part of their
practice. At the larger, system-wide level, our in-
stitution hired additional nurse case managers, who

had specialized training in addiction to support the
integrated health system efforts to provide OUD
treatment across all primary care sites, hospitals,
and our outpatient addiction services site.

In addition, we created a team comprising a
psychologist, psychiatrist, pharmacist, addiction ex-
perts, palliative care, and primary care physician to
provide consultation services for chronic pain and
addiction management.

Skills: Skills and Competencies Needed to Get the
Job Done
In caring for patients with chronic pain, medical as-
sistants were trained to complete the prework of the
visit, such as collecting urine samples for toxicology
testing, checking the PDMP, and administering ques-
tionnaires. Care partners learned how to teach pa-
tients about nonpharmacologic approaches to pain
management, such as relaxation and stress manage-
ment techniques, cognitive restructuring, and pacing
strategies. Psychologists used specific psychothera-
peutic modalities for pain management, including Ac-
ceptance Commitment Therapy, Cognitive Behav-
ioral Therapy, and Mindfulness.

In addition to training and certification of all
physicians to provide MOUD, all nurses, staff
members, and clinicians received training in emer-
gency opioid overdose reversal via naloxone admin-
istration. We used regular meetings with all clinical
and administrative staff to share personal stories of
opioid addiction and overdose as well as patient
success stories to create a culture that destigmatizes
patients with OUD and promotes a medical treat-
ment model.

Leadership Style
In managing patients with chronic pain, we used a
participative leadership model,24 which encourages
the participation of all members of the practice with
the final decision made by those in official leadership
positions. Our clinic director shared institution-based
and site-specific recommendations at clinic-wide
meetings. She invited discussion and solicited feed-
back from providers to promote buy-in and create a
shared approach to managing patients with chronic
pain. Emerging change leaders25 bore more respon-
sibility, such as ongoing revision of clinic policy and
oversight of provider education.

In managing patients with OUD, we used a
centralized leadership approach in which a physi-
cian and full-time addiction nurse assumed clinic-
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Table 1. Description of the Change Elements Addressed using the 7S Model

Safe Opioid Prescribing for Pain Management Treating OUD

Strategy: The plan of action to be used.
● Develop shared general principles for safe prescribing

of chronic opioids in accordance with expert
recommendations that standardizes a team-based,
clinic-wide approach

● Develop team-based care to provide care for patients 6with OUD

● Develop new curricula for residents and other
clinicians in the practice

● Institute office-wide medication-for OUD treatment with
buprenorphine/naloxone and intramuscular (IM) naltrexone

● Develop support systems among clinicians managing
patients on chronic opioids for chronic pain

● Foster a safe and welcoming environment that destigmatizes
substance use disorders and approaches addiction as a
neurobiological disease

Systems: Daily activities and procedures instituted to get the job done
● Create, implement, and monitor a policy for

prescribing opioids, addressing: initiating prescribing,
prescribing to legacy patients

● Assure prescribers, preceptors, and residents (after first year)
receive onsite buprenorphine waiver training

● Develop a workflow to document opioid use on every
problem list

● Develop and institute group visits (shared medical appointments)
for patients with OUD

● Implement and enforce adherence to controlled
substance agreements

● Develop a workflow for centralized intake of all new patients for
OUD treatment utilizing one full-time addiction nurse

● Integrate mental health clinicians
● Create a health system-wide list-serve to share best practices, ask

questions, get further support around OUD management
● Create a specialized, interdisciplinary referral service

for complex patients with pain and/or addiction

● Develop a referral system to specialized outpatient addiction
services for selected patients

● Create a monthly forum for discussion of difficult
and complex patients

● Institute team meeting time to discuss management decisions and
revise logistical components of group-based management

● Create a clinic workflow for medical assistants to
check the prescription monitoring program,
administer the pain functional assessment tool, and
collect urine for drug screen monitoring

Develop smart-phrases (“dot-phrases”) for our electronic medical record to aid with note writing and clinical decision-making and
to aid in adherence to policies

Structure: How our system is organized/who reports to who
● Institution-wide chronic pain working group develops

quality improvement metrics around safe prescribing
behaviors

● One lead physician and one full-time addiction nurse provide
oversight to management of all patients with OUD

● Medical director provides oversight of clinicians
managing patients receiving chronic opioids

● Designated dedicated interdisciplinary team provides group-based
opioid treatment (shared medical appointments)

Style: The style of leadership
● Participatory leadership led by the clinic director ● Centralized clinic interdisciplinary team with top-down leadership

from lead physician and lead addiction nurse
● Charismatic leadership provided by a key opinion leader ● Mentorship for decision-making for patients with OUD is

provided by an interdisciplinary care team, a separate consultation
service, and a system-wide shared email list-serve for consultation
questions

Staff: The people and their special capabilities
● Physicians, physician assistants, nurses, medical

assistants, care partners (social workers), and primary
care health psychologists, each with unique roles to
care for patients at the individual level

● A family physician obtained board certification in addiction
medicine; a nurse completed enhanced addiction training

● Physician assistant and back-up physicians assist with the oversight
of managing patients with OUD

A multidisciplinary consultation team with expertise complex pain/addiction problems
Skills: Skills and competencies needed to get the job done
● Curriculum to disseminate evidence-based guidelines

and clinic-specific policies around safe opioid
prescribing, nonopioid pharmacologic options, and
nonpharmacological approaches

● Buprenorphine training for all physicians

● Care partners training to provide continuity and to
teach nonpharmacological approaches to pain
management

● Naloxone administration training to all staff
● Longitudinal addictions curriculum for residents
● Reception staff training in the special needs of patients with OUD

Medical assistant training in intake and urine collection
Primary care behavioral health psychologists trained in collaborative management

OUD, opioid use disorder.
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wide oversight and were further supported by an
interdisciplinary care team, a system-wide consul-
tation service, and a shared provider list-serve.

Results
As a result of these changes implemented over the
past 5 years, we were able to unfreeze the existing
culture and have since refrozen this culture, with its
associated strategy, systems, structure, staff, skills,
and leadership style, to care for patients with
chronic pain and patients with OUD.

For patients with chronic pain, our efforts re-
sulted in the creation of standardized rules (see
Appendix). Our institution developed quality met-
rics around patients with chronic pain on chronic
opioids and electronic health record tracking meth-
ods. Among our patients with chronic pain on
chronic opioids (1% of our empaneled patients),
73% have signed a controlled substance use agree-
ment, 60% have had adequate urine monitoring
over the past year, and only 35 patients receive high
doses (more than 100 morphine milligram-equiva-
lents per day). Our goal is to continue to improve
these measures.

For patients with OUD, our efforts have re-
sulted in policies that require all physicians and
residents to receive B/N training and waiver. Clin-
ic-wide meetings have resulted in all staff members
being trained on responding to an opioid overdose
using naloxone. Our group-based approach to
treating OUD has become embedded into our clin-
ical practice, with clearly defined roles and respon-
sibilities for all team members (including designa-
tion of a full-time addictions nurse). We provide
multiple weekly group visit medical appointments
on a rolling basis so that patients have received
continuous access to care since its inception, and
we are able to care for approximately 125 patients
at any given point in time. Similar to efforts around
chronic pain management, our institution has set
OUD metrics and now tracks them via our elec-
tronic health record. Thirty percent of patients
with a diagnosis of OUD are receiving MOUD,
with a goal of 34%.

We provide ongoing, regularly scheduled train-
ing and support to providers via monthly practice
inquiry meetings26 and biweekly interdisciplinary
consultation service meetings that support primary
care clinicians in managing difficult pain and ad-
diction cases. We have developed and implemented

a chronic pain and addiction curriculum for our
residents that builds in experiential and didactic
learning throughout all 3 years of their training.

Limitations
The goal of this project was to describe our process
for implementing change in an organization, rather
than showing its effect. We believe that using the
Lewin and McKinsey 7S models to guide change
can be helpful for practices wishing to address the
twin goals of better management of patients with
chronic pain with opioid analgesics and the treat-
ment of patients with OUD. There are other mod-
els of change management that may also be helpful
to provide guidance.27–29

Although we feel the culture has changed within
our clinic, there are likely pockets within our orga-
nization in which the old attitudes remain. Our
5-year time frame to measure culture change in-
duction and sustainability is relatively arbitrary, al-
though it fits into standard estimates of culture
change.30 Rather, the nature of the cycle of a
change project is inherently iterative and requires
constant reinforcement. Our results attempt to
highlight the practices, people, skills, and infra-
structure that have been built into our system, have
demonstrated a sense of stability and sustainability,
and now represent our clinic’s current culture.

We recognize that, within this overall framework,
the change components we chose are unique to our
environment; other organizations should choose
components that are best suited to their local setting
and context. Our environment was likely bolstered by
a clinical and educational milieu that supports ongo-
ing change improvement efforts. At the system-wide
level, our institute supported change efforts around
managing chronic pain and addiction, making it a
priority in its vision and mission, providing time and
resources to support institution-wide chronic pain
and OUD treatment. At the clinic-wide level, we
were fortunate enough to have agreement about the
need for change from both clinical and residency
leadership, an enthusiastic leader who overcame the
inertia common in many organizations31 to start the
change process, and many key leaders and office staff
who had received extensive training in organizational
change management and process improvement meth-
odology. As a result, continuous quality improvement
was an everyday aspect of our practice and change
fatigue32 was not a barrier.
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Conclusion
This article describes a case study of an approach
to addressing the twin goals of improving opioid
prescribing for pain management and treating
patients with OUD through a collaborative, in-
terdisciplinary, team-based, evidence-based, and
patient-centered culture with associated struc-
tural supports. The Lewin and 7S models of
change can be helpful approaches to practice
transformation because they acknowledge the
system, culture, and individuals in an organiza-
tion that have to be addressed to initiate change
and make it stable and sustainable. Other prac-
tices interested in such transformation can con-
sider these models as guides.

To see this article online, please go to: http://jabfm.org/content/
33/1/129.full.
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Appendix
Chronic Pain: “The Rules”

1. New patients on opioids from an outside clinic
should not be continued since the clinician needs
time to review previous records, check MassPAT,
and determine if opioids are appropriate

2. Generally, patients on chronic opioids man-
aged by the team should see their primary care
clinician a minimum of every third visit

3. Visits should be every 3 months for most pa-
tients (they might need to be seen more fre-
quently if actively adjusting meds/higher risk;
or space out if low risk)

4. If starting on opioids: use the Opioid Risk Tool
to assess risk1

5. All patients must have controlled substance
agreement; this should be renewed annually

6. Check PDMP for EVERY opioid prescription
(document with “.opiateprescriptionadult”)

7. Order urine drug screen twice annually for low
risk, more frequently for higher risk2

8. Order in Epic: “Addiction” Maintenance/ Pain
Management (makes sure that fentanyl, meth-
adone, and buprenorphine are included)

9. Add Chronic Pain Plan in the problem list
(“.painplan”)-this should be a shared document
that is continually updated for care coordina-
tion/management between multiple clinicians
and inbox coverage

10. Use templated notes: Chronic pain note
(“.chronicpaininitial” or “.chronicpainfollowup”)

11. PEG3 score at every visit (Embedded in note
and can use “.painpeg” as a way to monitor
pain and quality of life)

12. Goal is to keep daily morphine-equivalents to
�100 mg/day4

13. Avoid concurrent central nervous system de-
pressants, especially benzodiazepines

14. Focus on function/quality of life/safety
15. Naloxone prescription; Naloxone instructions

in AVS (“naloxone”)
16. Refer complex cases to PASS (Pain and Addic-

tion Support Services) Team

1There are numerous screening tools to assess risk for
starting chronic opioids for pain management, including the
Opioid Risk Tool (ORT), Diagnosis, Intractability, Risk,
Efficacy (DIRE), Screener and Opioid Assessment for Pa-
tients with Pain (SOAPP), and Screening Tool for Addiction
Risk (START). None of these has been proven superior to
the others. (Moore TM, Jones T, Browder JH, et al. A
comparison of common screening methods for predicting
aberrant drug-related behavior among patients receiving
opioids for chronic pain management. Pain Med 2009;10(8):
1426–33. doi: 10.1111/j.1526–4637.2009.00743.x [pub-
lished Online First: 2009/12/22]) We chose ORT for its
simplicity.

2Urine drug screen (UDS) frequency should be governed
by physician-based judgment and concern for misuse of
medications. There is not one established way to risk assess
ongoing opioid use but rather numerous ways by using a
benefit versus risk framework. Benefit can be assessed using
functional scores such as the PEG functional questionnaire
that we use and achievement of goals set by the patient and
provider. Risk/harm of the opioid medication can be as-
sessed using monitoring in the form of UDS (scheduled or
random), pill counts, (scheduled or random), PDMP, re-
ported history, and the Current Opioid Misuse Measure

(COMM-9) tool. (McCaffrey SA, Black RA, Villapiano AJ,
et al. Development of a Brief Version of the Current Opioid
Misuse Measure (COMM): The COMM-9. Pain Med 2019;
20(1):113–18. doi: 10.1093/pm/pnx311 [published Online
First: 2017/12/14]) Providers are encouraged to use multiple
approaches to make an overall benefit versus harm assess-
ment. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
recommends performing UDS annually (2018 Annual Sur-
veillance Report of Drug-Related Risks and Outcomes —
United States. Surveillance Special Report.: Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention, U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services; 2018 [Available from: https://www.cd-
c.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/pubs/2018-cdc-drug-surveillance-
report.pdf accessed June 10, 2019 2019.), and our institute
recommends at least every 6 months. For patients at higher
risk, based on other benefit versus harm assessments, the
physician may decide to do more frequent monitoring; our
clinic-working group suggested every 1–3 months for high-
risk patients.

3https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2686775/.
4The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention now

suggests less than 90 morphine equivalents/day.
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